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Mil.. ORG1H.0,, fronI the Comini1ttee oil Fillnance Submitted the following

RI r, 1P 0 R '1'
[1')' acCOImIp)alY S. 1877]

'I'hev Committee oil F'ilRil( (, to w 1hoin was ref('rre(d( tile bill (S. 1877)
lo(l) laimed p)aragr'aph S of partl VII., 'Veterans Regulationl No. 1 (a)
u1s aiticul1cided, to autithorize an apl)l)ropriation of $.1,500,0O() as a revolving
IhId in) liell of $,500,O()0low alioithize(ld, lhavinig Conlsi(ldered te same,
olrepot favorabl)ly tlhieroll withllout, a1lidlnlenidnt and recollllnmled that
(le b)ill (lo pilus,.

'Ifll i IIMp0e of t1e bill is to icWrealse fromll $500,000 to $1,500,000,
lie authorizationi for i lla)pprop)riationI to the Veterans' Administration
Ior use as a revolving fund iunider the iprovisionis of paragraph 8 of
p)i't, V11I, Veteraniis ltegiilli.tioll No. 1 (11), as amenIdleld(. Tlhllis r'0-
v(olving fund is ltilie'de f)y the Veterans' Administration 1111(11'r rules
Il(l regulat-ions lprescrib(ed l)y the A(Iministraltor of Veterans' Affairs
for the purpose of making advancee nts, not e'Yveeeding $100 ill Italy
Calse, to p'ersoIns Con 1me'ing1'ru(lndertakilng courses of vocational
relialuilitalitiol as alltlhloizedi( by Pubulic Law 16, Sevelnty-eighth
( Congress, apl)proVC(e MaIrchi 24, 1 943, ats fillO((Ie(l. Such ad(lvlic-e-
m11'i1tS b)eaT nlO ilnlterSt an(l tile funild is lvilleilmlhsed lby de(l(lciolln; from
flutuore p)iyinYnllents of p)enision ors retire'llelt pay.

:'tillnce this is a revolvilng fund it is not likely that the ellnactillellt of
the bill will result, ill any substantial cost to thle Government. Ad-
vil iemients totaling $1,671,623.62 under a Similar fulnd authorized
by sectioll 1:3 of t'he World War Veterans' Act of 1 924, as amended,
li1ve aill been rel)pt .except for $1,648.95 still outstanding.

Il view of the fact that thle $500,000 fund originally authorized is
a1t1most exhausted, the Veterans' Administration has recommended the
piomipt ellactment of this legislation.
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